35 YEARS YOUNG ... AND STILL LEADING THE HERD!

1999 Mustang GT 35th Anniversary Limited Edition
The 1999 Mustang GT 35th Anniversary Limited Edition...

Commemorating 35 Years of Mustang Excitement!

When the original Mustang was introduced in April 1964, it spawned a whole new class of small, sporty cars that came to be called “pony cars” – after the galloping pony that adorned its grille.
By remaining true to this rich heritage of leadership and innovation, Mustang truly has become an American icon – still setting the standard for driving excitement in its highly competitive segment.

And today, the restyled ‘99 Mustang proudly displays that same galloping pony on its grille – in honor of that revered ancestor which took the automotive world by storm three-and-a-half decades ago.

To further commemorate this key milestone in Mustang history, we are proud to introduce the 1999 Mustang GT 35th Anniversary Limited Edition.
## Unique Features

### Exterior
- Body-color hood scoop
- Body-color decklid spoiler
- Body-color side scoops
- Body-color rocker panel moldings
- Black decklid applique between taillamps
- Black tape applique on hood
- 17” x 8” bright machined 5-spoke aluminum wheels with unique galloping pony logo
- Choice of four paint colors:
  - Black Clearcoat (UA)
  - Silver Clearcoat Metallic (YN)
  - Crystal White Clearcoat (ZR)
  - Performance Red Clearcoat (ES)

### Interior
- Midnight Black GT leather/vinyl seats with silver leather inserts and (on front seats) Pony logo on upper seatbacks
- Silver/Midnight Black carpeted floormats with 35th Anniversary logo
- Silver leather door trim inserts
- Instrument cluster with gray mask and 35th Anniversary script
- Aluminum shift knob (manual transmission only)

**For Only $2,695 (MSRP)**

To order: simply specify order code 54Y
The 1999 Mustang GT 35th Anniversary Limited Edition...

A Landmark Model Certain to Be Highly Prized by Classic Car Collectors in the Future.
Place Your Orders Today!
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